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' EDITORIAL.
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rfV 4&nt4, Salmttj --4gfct. tefere
trite 7sftl IVmxt hi Sew Trk

y, twWit the fere-w- et

bw, of W party, -- e pre. Be-ct- e

H -- y tarty feesaM to fee a
p ,rt$ &mipKr.4 of M pstSMMl adfco'
r it and fWot?r. In the rcasc of

Sw the of a w parly
rmps-- 1 f the -- Tatas af
t ta zW rtMMfeni. Jhft
OeTefes4 se?r frty fe sot, com

jroadoftfe? ewM or mtfos--1
Ttemo-craigest-

btc-ief- -f readtegef fete

$reoii wfff fcr tint ft 1$ a caref-tt- y
prepared dooawpwt to fans an eitier-n- z

weoVe Uidfvle the BepwWIOrm

part. For that prpoe be has chosen

is epvtrtHoe time, a the fact ba?
been d(roted that McKJnte ia the
eyet of the same notvey element, that
uppfrtd him l a matter of principle,

fjoiiiy a trimmer, who Is shrinking
tb duty of applying the smiDd mosey
fwnedy.

nc address of the wan twice pres-

ident will not be eallj uoderclooi by
ordinary reader. It Is coached In the
bljtb flown lanzaaxeof a political or
acle, and as such it will be accept 5

by the newspaper writer, college
profe&virs and political financiers to
whom It Isaddresved. It is their ear
Mr. Cleveland woakl tickle and their
ambition be would Inflame. For Is

be not the blh priest of plulocray?
With an asttimplion of religious

hypocrisy that U characteristic of the
man, he closes with the word? or Dr.
Martin Luther: "Here we stand-
ee cannotdo otherwise God helpusi"
This man veritably believes himself
an Instrument in the hands of divine
providence, when as a matter of fact
his works have shown him to be more
closely allied to the powers of dark-
ness,

Predictions arc cheaply and oaslly
made, but vie venture the predlclon
that the Republican party will find
Mr. Cleveland and his followers the
worm that will knaw at their vitals
n nd help bring about their ultl
mate extinction. That
Mean organization
out to the gold

into wlio&t hands

the Repub- -

was sold
syndicate
Cleveland

bad delivered the country bound hand
and fool, no Intelligent person can
deny. That a million gold Democrats

oted for McKlnley no one dlspuus.
We predict that Cleveland's new party
will take back two Republican totes
for Cleveland In 1000 for oach gold
Democrat who voted for McKlnley in
lfm, And It will servo McKinlcy
right.

The German paper at Ml. Angel,
published at the Benedictine college
there, bus a well-edite- d weakly review
of foreign affairs. Student?, of Euro-
pean politics, will there find a torse
and Intelligent sUtomont of old-wor- ld

affairs. It Is u ploasuro to pick
up a papor edited by a scholar who
spouks correctly und with authority
rounded upon wide roudlng and per-
gonal knowledge, as doos tho Mt. An-

gel editor.

Sunday Evening Song Service,
A large audlcnrc was In attendance

uttlio First Methodist church Sun
day evening, It having been prcvl-onsl- y

announced that tho large church
choir under tho leadership of Prof.
Heritage, would give n song service to
take the pluce of the regular evening
sermon, by tho pasor. The program
consisted of vocdl and Instrumental
elc$l!o,ns. .Jlrs.O. W. Grnnnls, Mrs,

J JL SlaNury, nnd Mis Anna At-sfcj- 9,

uach ang a solo. Tho ladles
quarljjtJoptwUtln of Misses Ethel
andJBflijie.vlnyo Hug'hes, (),kle Mutth-c- w

njid Oilier Collins, made Its
lntlajUppenrancc nndthelr soleotlon
waipitfilj appreciated. The Chom- -

!: (iuui ivnu him! uppenroti in u
niiinber. Tho violin solo by Prof.
Curlyle Donfon and tho organ volun.
tary and double number on tho

. ljinfi bv Prof. Lontl'ers were nil skill-ru- j
ejcecutlons, Tiio choir rendered a

number of nnthcius ami Rev. MctfaM
(l Iluwell uiado a short nddres on mil

hIc.

, TliaJaivitKtt nark, Tenklo Marn
Isexiwcled to land at Astoria soou,
tQ load with lmnbgrand will bo tho

.JUfUm--9 A Vefa)1 i'QaHoR the Jnp.
,ii3o tlag hai ever floated In tho
fAJlumbla? f

EUROPEAN CABLES.

April St-rLr- te 1mm fete

Mr Uw areata. The Oree9s re--

treefcerf ia perfect utter.

Ajw T-- r Twrfes were repaed
wfttteaUM&tasMjiti feat aUerwsrds
laWtutawi Utt Gn&s reOcrf.

AtH K-T-h Qrccfcs are
fwM Jtudmtm wkes a large fecce of
Tarkfepfc armr H gmtbend.

April tGne& forces tat psac-Uat- oi

fata Tarfeftai torrttory to
Meaat Otypo4, Jire aTorfcMi force
will et tlWM la lMU4e.

April Atter a ftepsrate batUe
of ftm koaes Ute Torts took

April SJ A dteoatek froaf tbe
Grtet cooMoaooer. OoL Maao, aa- -

ptedK
that toe Greeks aave occo- -

April 2& Greek warships ton
honied St. George aad the Tillage of
Oaawara.

Aarll2 Iioly Friday was observed
as a day of prayer for the access of
tbe Greeks oase in Athens.

April 2 Tbe situation in Crete is
serioas. Insurgents are surrounding
Canea and the Turks are fleeing.

April 2S Lieutenant Ramon Xa-var- ro

of the Spanish cruiser Infanta
isabellesays Ruiz Rivera Is dead of
bis wounds.

April 25 A plan to assassinate
Klog Humbert was frastrated Thurs-
day

April 25 The Shah of Persia is dan-geroo-

HI.

April 25 Bulgaria denes Turkey by
refusing to break off diplomatic rela
tions mIUi Greece.

April 2-- Bulgarian Insurgents
tered Jfacedonla.

en

April 25 Turkish troops are partic-
ipating in an insurrection in Albania.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

In 3Ionterey, Mexico, they tax bi-

cycles W a year a piece.
Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode Island

and Maine forbid capital punishment.
Iowa boars the proud record of a

state without a defaulted farm mort
gage.

There wore only olght votes cast In
me iowa senate against capital pun-
ishment.

The late Representative Mlllekon of
Maine heldofllce for thirty-si- x yean.
consccutivelj.

Three thousand men are at work
on the Panama canal, night and day.
The French government Isbehind the
deal.

Gen. Weyler has commanded 200,000
soldlors In Cuba for two years, but
lias never won a battle, nor even
fougnt one.

If there Is a spot on earth on which
the Advance Agent should be glad to
set his foot It Is the golden nay, the
silver .Northwest.

There are 23 acres of land for every
man, woman and child on the globe.
Every man, woman and child has also
an allowance of about 70 acres of
water.

Boston'sgroat organ, once regarded
as a wondor, has been stored In u shed
for 13 years, and will soon be sold n,
auction. It was built In Germany at
a cost of MO.OOO.

A Scotch professor who has boon ex-
perimenting with the Roentgen rays,
says that they redden the skin slightly
whore they enter and loayo the body,
out that no harm results.

What the navy of England Is shown
by the fact that tho government Js at
the present ilmo engaged In building
no loss than 100 vossols of war, of var
lous sizes and kinds

At Sprl ngllolil,. Ohio, tho nonly
ulaoted mayor Is to be pras ontod for
alleged violation nf the election

law. It allows 8130, nnd the
sclied ule tlletl oliows that tlie mayor
spout only WO. That's a orlmo In
Ohio, In the Ilunua ent.

John l Cuddy, a farmor of Balti-inor- o

county, Md., who died the other
day, made tho llrst trip on Peter
Coopar's locomotive over the Balti-
more nnd Ohio road on August 28,
1830. Ho was ulso nrosent when Prof.
Mors wint tho llrst telegraphic mos-sag- o

over tho Baltimore anil Ohio
wires betwoon Baltimore and Wash- -
lugton,

J. T. Jolly, an old resident of Clat-
sop and Washington county, died sud-
denly, Thursday nt MoMlnuvllle, be-
tween Hand 10 o'clock of neuralgia of
tho hoarL

ov:3o:jc.

IGri OF THE TIMES." As Its title ispKS,
JMab-f- e "owKwItBa bwaoross m&t

Syasps of Sersaoa Delivered tf H- --
JrJi- ,- jB toe xaral dfetria Of

'tteot. Tbere H the rej?h nncoath
A it'Ml toe Janre aaditorlam of eBln. i. te red-bead- TiUage

toe tin. Preyterian cbarth or. lrwIoIef prf Sv?. TSf 1 1 1
umtcb wki was ceouoruoiy anea ., -,-- ,, characters
Oft Sosday aranrio? when pastor, kBOWB hagg aro9Bd tbe
Iter. W. Stle dellrered oee of Ws- ,- ,i whittle while ther dls
tlmrooxMy practical fermoas. The .,. ij., tt bare a!"
tfewe of tbe senooa was The wai E0"- -

oftbeTIo.' Tbe tt fC SI'lStLS CHtCAOCApr.126.- -A Times Herald
frooi JoOwa 13tb to ISth Terses lo- - ?ZI,t rwti. akobol and reclal from Washington siys.
dosfve, ia which related aa accoaat
of toesooaritioa of tbe eastaln wins by the president to go to Europe to
Um Lord's host to Jo-bo- a be 5tood
bsfore toe walls of Jerkcao.

Tbe speaker prefaced the address by
speaklag of tbe ability of soe per
S73 to successfully predict fator
rests by signs or Indications,
"The Signs of tbe Times" indicate

toat there war spirit abroad
aaroog all men, out of which some- -
tklaz will certainly come. By using
oar seBseof observation we see on
everr baad indications of God's prov-
idence. It necessary that we see
visions in order that we may prosper.
Bat any ad vance-towar- ds Spiritualism

daageroa.
Tbere will never an age In wbich

there will not be visions. When
period of any length intervenes be-

tween these visions there an ad-

vance of materialism. Visions of war
and promotion of education, etc.will
follow until ne get great vision of
Himself in Ills marvelous glory.at the
end of the world.

S

By these visions that appear nnto
time time, wants us'

think and work Chicago, April 26. wheat
the further vancementofHIsKIng- - "- --" "ridom. As civilized nation should

able learn lessons from the
struggle now going between Greece
and Turkey. Some people think tbe
religious way doing anything
practicable, but God works pract
leal way.

STATE NEWS

Grant's Pass has two tickets
field, voted for May

The new creamery Plalnvlew,
started the other day with 2000
pounds milk.

The project foot build
electrlct line ftom The Dalles
Deschutes, adista nee twenty miles

W. Byars, the Pendleton flour
Ing mill, has orders hand for 10,000
barrels flour shipped China
and South America.

John Martin, the Joseph saloon
keeper who was trial for complic-
ity In Joseph bank robbery
Enterprise, Wallowa county, last fall,
was discharged.

The Union county Farmer has been
discontinued. The editor. Mr.
Lewis golnn edit Astona
Evening Xews, lively, neat, newsy
paper. Success you, Bru. Lewis.

The Victory placer mine, near
Glendale, was told private parties

office Hon. M. Crawford,
Hoseburg, attorney for the receiver,

Smith, Chicago, 350,-00- 0.

Miss Hattie Stowers.of Bandon,
ordered 200 skeins tbe silk made by
Professor Jvancmatz silkworm colony

Coqullle City. With this silk sbe
will do line needlework that will
exhibited.

Lee Shaver, Bainer, was arrested
and taken before Police Judge Clark,
the other day charge whip
ping his wife. Shaver pleaded guilty,
and was fined 825 and costs, amount-
ing altogether 832.50, which was
paid.

quantity Klickitat pine will
shipped Glasgow, Scotland, from
The Dalles. The planks arc two
feet wide, three Inches thick and
about feet lung, and are perfectly
clear, there not being knot the
whole lot. The lumber used

vencorlng, and worth
SCO per thousand feet the markets

Scotland.

Thomas Kay, woolen mill fame,
was up Monday, and says the com-
pany will have engine here
short time, tbere will stop
when low water comes. They are
now putting thodam. We are In-

formed that tho mill has some very
oxtonslvo orders ahead, and among
them one for 27,000 blankets. That
means bread and butter for two
months for tbe boys and cirls
Waterloo. Lebanon Advance.

Micheal Blake died under singular
circumstances Astoria. Prldav
Whllestandlngononeof tbe business
streets whittling, his pocket-knif- e

droppod tho beach through, hole
the sidewalk, and Wake went after

tho knife. Mot appearing after some
time, friends Instituted search and
rounu 111s dead body the mud. An
examination showed that death had
resulted from heart failure. Blako
was native Ireland, aged 65, He

uu"8 past cunw,ana
years.

dying only attained
using Perfection Dyes. 21--
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general na ore., auiuu.falls love withSTw.ll l flower and -- ber.'.
after a desperate straggle. It is a
well told logical sory ataa's peridy
aad woman's weakoc&s aad- - tbe rirl- -

W excited everr second and
miBale. Tnr coeciai scene tbe

'
nfcir dbolays a hoge pile-driv-er with
its Doaderous banaier work tbe
river aad after working hours its

echaoia) is used with an attempt
roaittiit morder, but is prevented
tbe tlmelv arrival Cinders and

Brfefc.-tb- e fonner rescuing the Injured
vietim aad tbe latter jumping into
tbe river to save another life. There
are a naoiber catchy musical spec-
ialties pteasiagly Interwoven that find
maay demand'.

The sale seats commences
Tuesday 10 a. ar.d tbe company
wil 1 arrive direct from San Francisco

Friday.

An Okgak. Almost as good as
new, trade for wood. F. Park-hurs- t,

254 Commercial treet.

THE IARKETS.
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PORTLAM) MARKET,
piovisrov.

PortUad, April 26 Wheat valley, 72c,
Walla Walla, 71

Flor Portland, 3 854.Io; graham, 3.40
superfine. 2 7; Per Dbl.

Oau White, 3S4oc; grey, 3739?olkd
in bags, 4.25(5.25, barrel, oJjoc
case, 3.75.

Potatoes . Oregon,55c per sack.
Hay Good, 15.00 peT ton.
Hop 56c.
Wool.. Valley, ui2c; Eastern Oregon

7&.
Mohair. ltfg2oc
MUUta&..Bran, 14.50; ihort 16.50.
Poultry-Chick- ens , mixed, 2.75(3.25,

turkeys, dressed, I!l2c.Eg2..Oregoo,oc per dot.
Hides . green, salted 6b lbs 6c; nnder

6b lbs 5c; sheep pelts, io7oc
Tallow 2jc3c
Onions2-5n(552.7-

5 per loo.
wneat Bags taJcutU5.25 per 100.
Beans small white, l&cljc. lima 3

Hogs Heavy, 4.25
Batter. . Best dairy,2527c; fancy creamfrj

Cheese .njc.
Diied Frnit Apples, evaporated, bleached67c; unbleached 3c4c; snndried

Pears 5c6c
Plnms pitless,3c4c.
Prunefc-4jc- oc.

Veal-sm- all 45; large 4c oer lu.
Motion Weathers Hofito.7S:dres5ed mnt.

t03,6c spring lambs 6&c per lb.
eeiieers 3.50; cows 2.2502.50;

uicacu 40.Cared Meats Hams 10c iojc bason 6c
Lard Jn pails, ye

xALEM iLVRKET.
Wheat 61c
Oats 36c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 13.00; timothy 12.50;

Straw, 7.03.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3.90; retail

4.40; bian, Jbulk 16.50; sacked, 17.00,
snons, i7.ro(gi8.oo; ctiop feed, 15.00
IH.W,

Poultry.. Chicken, 5cTnrkeys 10c.
VeaIDressed, 3ja4
"2i..uresseci, ,y.

Live Cattle..2J3.Sheev..Live, 2.50pring lambs, $2 a 2.50.
Wool. .Best, 12c.
Hops.. Best, oaioc

7c.
Fruit.. Green Apples per boxi.ooi.5oFarm Smoked Meats MBaccn, 7c; lums

Ilcishoalders. cvc.
Potatos..25cDerbu.
Onioni 1.75'per bu.
Dried Frni'w Apples, evaporated bleached,

7c 8c: unbleached 4c5cPlums, 4c.
Butter-Dai- ry 12 15c creamery iS2oc.

Seven Months With Fever.
Wonderful Ilecovcry or Health.

Mr. Balrd's rapid nnd marvelous recorervfrom a were skeleton to bis normat welcht270 pounds, was surely tuouU-ttMt- or

"S?.1?8' ti8th:SivrDfnrrvlnrorf and building-u- Sever nn-- ,i, -. VWM, HUU.VIJ
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

if mlW

WfJrSi
J II. Baird.

"Gentlemen I wish tn ... .
ratltudo for th ,.'."'T",. 5Ia..' k i,i. r.. "i;rr 5" Dr.

liken sin. vllh iiZi '"'??'. ."f?
In bed for seyen'montfai Afterover the fever was thin, tSEfand did not resaln my lt iuSSh. Itfi:.,rriv..'.-- ! -- na nnaiu

years after coming to this
. ilS.B,rlJ?4aSnnrtllvl In Act,rl .,- -i .."'.' emce.began to Frove, Was flnally tnttrtly'"'

10

I'crfectlon
by

i
I

"

. say 1 never fit
helchu'

Eouth Bend. Ind. j n.BAIIlD.
Dr. Miles Nervlno Is sold on positive

Hood's
Urn mmum fokiTT OOOIOB. OS Ml OS-

Kmtcf ert: ear fceitb- - HHoctoe, ad
UI rcr troJl. M1M aad eSdent. S com.

was.

the!
r

a

witness tbe war between Greece and
Turkey. He expects to sail for Genoa !

In about two weeks. He will be ac--1

companled by one of his staff probably
Captalh M. P. Maus, of the First In-

fantry.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chesev&Co., Props.
Toledo. O.

We the .undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
abletocarry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Walding, Kinnan& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken enter- -
nally. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c., per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Tonight. Will be presented the
laughable comedy "Tatters" at St.
Josephs Hall on Cbemeketa street.
This is one of tbe greatest comedies
ever presented in Salem. All are In-

vited Admfssion 25 cents children 15 c.

O. R. & N. New Time Card.
Two daily passenger trains are now

run between Portland and Umatilla.
No. 4, the afternoon rain out of Port-
land, is a new through trair to Spok-
ane, and arrives at Umatilla in tbe
evening, continuing to bpokane via
Wallula. without change of cars and
connecting direct with Spokane Fall-
ot Northern train for the Koiteni.
and Great Northern east-bou- ud fa?
express. Great Northern Palace ant.
Tourist sleepers are operated dally on
tnis train, this train is tue co:i.i..
tion for Heppner Branch trains fn!
Heppner Jc. and all branch line-nor- th

of Walla Walla, No. 2, tie eve-
ning train out of Portland, is still the
through east-boun- d connection or the
DuionPacific,bulnow runs via Pen-
dleton and noo via Wallula, connect-
ing with Oregon Short Line east-boun- d

flyer at Huntington. Pullman
and Tourist sleepers, also free reclin-n- g

chair cars, are operated on this
train to Chicago via Granger and
Omaha. Strs. Ruth and Elmore
leave Trade street dock dally.connect
Ing at Portland with rail division,
baggage checked through to all points.

G. M. Powers,
Agent.

Concert Pianist.
The college of music, of tbe

university, has secured for its in
strumental director and piano in-
structor the eminent concert pianist
and teacher, P C. LEATHERS, who
is a graduate from tbe Valparaiso,
Ind., Musical conservatory, also a pu-
pil and assistant of tbe great piano
virtuoso. Chevalier De ICnnskl. sn woii.--j . ..wJ - , -uuu jttvoraojy Known in balem mu-
sical circles.

Pupils can call at the college of
music, at anytime, and register forlessons. R. a. Heritage,
" Dean.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer ia groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock ol
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of crass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FS?Tr,air 0f PiJ-'-r- w' saddlebacsJowwai. office.

URSALE-Fimil- y horse
J.6?. CaP ior Apply to J Jl3state house.
VIU HID 7Z

Dew 'en-nc- hiZ" -J- IT new iidPS
drawers Vrn"r. ""."A-. .. v viiti iota ana

"VIWU

Hospital-- 1 ""r" ilem

Frank CrnoveT i9' iJ,ein
Dearborn's. 'when found willt"business prinn quicker r?rtiscorv clearly

"oneie. 4.2o.ifgs5aeTafitZ!?K&SHSgrocery store. Terms reasonable.

424 it

"

I
He t

and ,C. . . more
-r--

mi

Anna L.
13-t- f

itn,
jl-m- cr, room 0. owr r .v. -" -- '
bank. Promm nttrnti. . "1, tTuu tt uasn's" soLHk.ITOB ,TxSOLwork

lour around th JZa . ". .r hw 'mous
avares and h.":.' ,".inu?B story of

Talmace's booU ,m .".X r.r millon
led; Ei, laiesT nd ' " M .h.?ir
book only 3.Sc; fan"5. BIGMISSION'S a --li COM--

CREDIT GIVEN. FREirHT ST J"1"".
HTS fl1' lpAID. OUT--"ill druBgUu MllTv St :? bottlei foVSTorlwllll8ent, prepaid, l,0eof book d sel1 ,he

Ojr tho Vr. MUo. Medical Co?SV reT, fox .ndTeTriUl M- -

Dr. Miles' Nervine ft w.mZtcii.10

O H. MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

Svxetset to Dr. J. 1L Keeae, old White
Corner. Salem, Or. Parties desiring saperiot
operations at moderate fees la any branch art
in especial reqaest.

117

UttlliM LOANS

On inside property at 7 per cent. Oa nc

land seeanty at 3 per cent. Safe loans made
for investors. Ins-ran- ee effected in reliable
companies. tunc Jiuin,

Broker, room no. z, duju oc buui.

r'OMl I IIMT
WCLZ U HIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in'all kinds of fresh aad salt rrta s
Lard in bsTk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in h
own. Try them. I7f Commercial U

SALEM Vi1 CO.

Office: Willamette Hotel Buildi- n-

Jcr water service apply at office. Billi
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

MlCHANTTilLOK
211 Cxnmsrcul St. Silem Or

pySaits $15 upwards. Pants f .F3

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

.J at the old reliable.leed store of

BREWSTER &i WHITE,
91 COURT ST, SALEM.

J, K. OIIvIvIORE,
Socceor luWliite & Uilmore,

Jiiic, Ceiiiciif, Lath, Plaster.
C --n andJCrn Chip, a'l kinds of feed.

54 STATE ST.

7. H HAAS,
WATCIIJIAKER AND JEWELER, ""

Makes a sowialty of fine repair work. Sett
rhoiia5 cbx-Lv- . etc., 215 Commercial Street

Phe PoM; shop, on comer of State and Krotst

is no- piepartd to do first class

-- HORSESHOEING -
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

rSSatisfactienaaraneiJ. Givj us a call

I 12 im POHLE BISHOP.

S. HEI1G1
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshestland
best meats. My patrons sav I keen W.
treats in town.

&

ih- -

Hello !

SEE S.JsBENTLISY.
If VOU want to move nr mnt - i.j ,

223

D,

kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,back or sewer R'P5- - see D- - S. Bentley, cor-ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ringup telephone 30. Also wood and coal ohhands at all times. Orders promptly attended

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bae.gage and express to all parts of the cityPrompt service. Telephone No. 70.
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